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I L B 9RTHY OF IT.

maNnot ro$Oleh thehighfts I eck,
My untried strength nîay fail me;

Or, half way ùp tie nountain peak
ri<Terce tempests may assail me.

But though that place I nevcr gain,
Herein lies comfort for iny pain-,

I will bie worthyof it.

Imaynot triumph in success,
Despite my carnestlabor;

I may not grasp results that bless
The efforts of my neighbor.

But though my goal Inever sec,
This thought shall always dwell withme:

I will be wortly of it.

The golden glory of love's light
May never fall on my way;

My path may always lead through night,
Like sone deserted by-way.

Butthough life's dearestjoy I miss.
There lies a namelessjoy in this:

I will be worthy of i t.

TIMOTHY'S QUEST.
BY KATE DOUGLAS WIGGIN.

SCENE X.

L'he Suppei: Table.

AUNT HfITTY COMES To "MAKE OVEt," AND
SUPPLIES BACK NUMBERS TO ALL THE
VILLAGE HISTORIES.

Aunt Hitty, otherwise Mrs. Silas Tar-
box, vas as cheery and locquacious a per-
son asyoucould find ina Sabbath day's jour-
ney. She was armed witli a substantial
amount of knowledge at alnost every con-
ceivable point ; but if an unexpected ener-
gency ever did arise, her imagination was
equal to the strain put upon it and rose
superior to the occasion. Yet of an even-
ing, or on Sunlay, she was no village gossip;
it was only when you put a needle in ber
band or a outting-board in lier lap that ber
nemory started on its interminable jour-
neyings through the fields of the past.
She lnew every biography and every
"oîglht-to-be-ography". in the county,
atd could tell you the branches of every
genealogical tree inýthe village.:

It was dusk at the White Farm, and a
late supper w'as spread upon the hospitable
board. (Aunt Hitty was always sure of.a
bountiful repast. If ,one were going to
econonize, one would not choose for that
purpose the day when the village seamstress
came to sev ; especially when the aforesaid
lady served the community in the stead of
a local newspaper.)

The children lad eaten their bread and
milk, and were out in the barn with Jabe,
watching the mnilking. Aunt Hitty w'as in
a cheerful mood as she reflected on lier
day's achievenents. Out of Dr. Jonathan
Oummins' old cape coat she had carved a
pair of brief trousers and a vest for Tim-
othy outof Mrs. Jonathan umin's water-
proof a serviceable jacket ; and out o!
Deacon Abijah Cummins' linen duster an
additional coat and vest for warmi days.
The owners of these garmeûits had been
dead many years, but nothing was ever
thrown away (and, for that matter, very
little given away) at the White Farm,
and the ancient habilinients lad finally
been diverted to a useful purpose.

"I hope I shall relish mîy vittles to-
niglit," said Aunt Hitty, as she poured ber
tea into her saucer, and set the cup in lier
little blue " cup-plate ;" " but I'vo had the
neuralgy so in my face that it's.be'n more'n
ton days sence I've be'n able to carry a
kntife to ny mouth. . . . Your ment vittles
is always so tasty, Miss Cuniming. I was
sayin' to Mis' Sawyer last week I think she
lets lier beef bang too long. Its dretful
tender, but I don't b'lieve its hulsome.
For my part,' as I've nany a time. said to
Si, I like menat with sone chaw to it. . . .
Mis' Sawyer don't put balf enougI vittles
on ler table. She thinks it scares folks
it don't nie a mite.-it makes me's hungry
as à wolf. When I set a tablk for conp'ny
I pile on a hull lot, 'n' I find it kind o' dis-
courages'em. . . . Mis'Southwick'slhevin'
a reg'lar brash o' house-cleanin'. Sle's too
p'ison neat for any earthly use, that woman
is. She's fixed clam-shell bordors roun all
her garding beds, an' got enougli left for a
pile in one corner, whe she's goin' to set
lier oleander kag. Then she's bouglt a
haircloth chair and got a new three-ply
carpet in ber parlor, 'n' put the old one in
tho spare-room 'n' tho back-ontry. Her

daugliter 's down liere fr m.New Haven.
She's married into one of the first families
o' .Connecticut, Lobelia has, n' she puts
on a gobd many airs. She's rigged eut
lier -nother's parlor vith lace curtains7n'
eue thing 'n' 'other, 'n' wants it called the
.drawin'-rooni. 'Drawin'-roorà !''s' I to.Si;
' what'iit goin' te draw ? Nothin' but-flies,
I guess likely. ' .. . . Mis' Pennell's got a
new girl te help round the house,-one
o' thein pindlin' light-complected Smîith
girls, froin the Swanp,-look's if they
was' nussed, on bonny-clabber. She's so
hombly I 'sh'd-thinik 'f- would iake her
back ache te carry ber head round. She
ain't very smart, noither. . Her mother
sent ivord she'd pick up 'n' do better when
she got lier growth. That made Mis' Pen-
nell hoppin' mad. She said she didn't
cal'late te pay a girl three shillin's a week
for growin'. Mis' Pennell's be'n feelin'
consid'able slim, or she wouldn't 'a' hired
hxelp ; it's just likepullin' teeth for Deacon.
Pennell to pay out money for anything like
tlat. He wvatches overy inouthful the girl
puts into ber mouti, 'n' it's made lim
'bout down sick te see ber fleshin' up on
his vittles. . . . They say lie has lier put
the mornin' coffee-groun's te dry on. the
winder-sill, 'n' then lias 'em scalt over for
dinner ; but, there ! I don' know's there's
a mite o' truth in it, se I von't repeat it.
They went te him te git a subscription for
the new hearse the other day. Land
sakes !we need one bad enoughi. I thouglit
for sure, at the last funeral we lad, that
they'd never git Mis' Strout to the grave-
yard safe and sound. I kep' a-thinkin' all
the way low she'd 'a' took on, if she'd
ben alive. She was the most tinersome
vouan 't ever was. She ias a Thomson,

'n' all tho Thonsons wras scairt at their own
shaders. Ivory Strout rid riglt bohind
the hearse, 'n' he says his heartî was in bis
noutli the hull durin' tino for fear 't
would break down. He didn't get mucli
comfort out the occasion, I guess ! Wa'n't
lie mal lie hed te ride in, the saine buggy
with lis niother-in-law ! The minister
planned it all out, 'n' wrote down the order
o' the mourners, 'n' passeled. iun out with
old !Mis' Thomson. I was stan'in' close
by, 'n' I heard ii say lie s'posed he could
go thatý way if lie must, but t'wouildaspile
the hull thing for inim ! . . . Well,
as I was sayin', the seleckmen % it 4o
Deacon Pennell te get a contribution to-
iwards buyin' the newhirse: an' do you
know, lie wouldn't give 'em a dollar; He
told 'eir hie gave five dollars towards the
other one twenty years ago, 'n' hadli't
never got a cent's wortli' o use out of it.
That's Deacon Pennell all over ! As Si
says, if tie grace o' God va'n't given te ahl
of us without money 'n' without price, you
wouldn't never hov ketched Deacon Pen-
nell experiencin' religion ! It's got to bea
freegospel'twould cenviet hini o'sim,tliat's
certain ! . . . They say Seth Thatcher's
narried out iiIowy. His mothier's tickled
'most to death. She hîeerd lie was settini'
up witb a girl out there, 'n' she iwas scairt
te death for fear he'd get served as Leinuel
'n' Cyrus w'as. The Thatcher bôys never
lied any luck gettin' married'il' they always
took disappoitîments in lave turrible liard.
Yon kniow Cyrus set iii that fropt winder
o' Mis' Thatcher's 'n' rocked badk 'i' forth
for ten years, till lie wore outJfve cane-
bottoined cheers, 'i' thein roiiked clean
througlh, down cellar, all on<account' e'
Crany Ana Sweat. Well, I h'5pe shIe got
lier coineuppance in another -World, - she
never did ia this ; she mnarried-ivell'i' lived
in Boston. . . . Mis' Thntchîr hopes Seth
'Il cone horne to live. She'drotful lone-
some in that big lieuse, aU'l one. She'd
ouglter bave sonebody a company-
keeper. Sie can't seo notl ihbut trees 'n'
cows fron lier w ders. .4 . Beats all,
the places they used te oit liouses. .-. .
Eitlier they'd get 'om riglit under foot se 't
you'd most tread on 'em when you walkedi
along the road, or else they'd set 'em clean
back in a lane, where the .:woncîî folks
couldn't sce face o' 'clay week in 'n' week
out. . . .

"Iool Whittenî's widdes just drawed.
his pension along o' his bei' ii the war e'
1812. . . . It's took 'oui jîll these years to
fix it. . . . Massy sakes ! don't some folks
have their luck buttered' in this. world i

She was his fourth wife, 'n' she never
lived with -imiia but thirteen days 'fore lie
up 'ni' died. . ., . Ib doos seen 's if the
guv'nent iniglit look after things a little
mite closer. . . Talk about Joel Whit-
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ten's bein' in the tvar o' 1812, Every- JrnsslC mÈ
bodyknows 'Joel Whîittennvouldn't have spendid enj> i
fit a sketer I Ho never got.ny furthcr pie 'n' doutghfiùus-ainy%ýve i
'i Scratch Corner, any *ay, 'n' tiierde ljage, 'i' 01a I Ira
clim. a troc or hid behind a len-oop soiem, iake your riz o
wheres till the regiment got. out o' sight. I want te krior à i sŠÏ
. . . Yes : ene, two, three, four, - Huldy faculty in cookin' four foodtan er
was bis fourthi wife. His first was a Hogg, in meat.victuals, 'i' I uess liw u
froin Hoggses Mills. The second was riglit."
'Dorcas Doolittle, aunt te Jabe Slocun;
she didn't know enough to niake soap, It was bedtime, and Timot:hy n
Doreas didnt. . . . Thuen thore was Del a little roeim carrying on the most elaborate
Wecks, froin the lower corner. . . . SI.o andcomplicated plotsforreading thefuture.
didn't live long. . . . There was somn( - It must le known that Jabe Slocum was hs

ti'n' wrong with Deha. . . . She was or ef ulL.of signs as a Farmer's Almanac, and hie
e' the tbin-blooded, white-livered kind. had given Timothy more than one formula
. . . You couldn'st get lier w'arm, ne matter for attaining his secret desires, - old, well-
how blrd yeu tried. . . . She'd set over worn recipes for luck, which had been tried.
a roarin' fire in the cook-stove even in er generations in Pleasant River, and
prickliest o' the dog-days. . . . The mill- whie were absolutely certain in their
folks used te say the Whittens burnt more results. The favorites were
cut-roun's 'n stickens 'n any three fam'lies
in the village. . . . Well, after Delia died, "Star bright, star light
then come Huldy's turn, 'n' it's she, after First star Yve seau io-nlght,
all, that's drawed the pension. . . . Huldy Wisl I t iI, wish t onight.e Get the n'isli I w:sh to-niglît ;"
took Joel's death consid'able liard, but I
guess sho'll perk up, 'now she's caie inî't and one still more inpressive
this money. . . . She'sawfulleaky-muinded, "Four posts upon xuy bied,
Huldy is, but she's got tenderfeelin's. . . . Four corners overlead ;
One day shie happened in nt noon-tinie, 'ni' Mattlhv, Mark. Luke, and John,ablewitl Si'n' .. . less the bcd Ilayg upen.
set down te the table with Si 'n' I. . . . Matthew, John. Luke, and Mark,
All of a suddent sheo burst right out cryin' Grant my wish and keep it dark."
when Si was offerin' lier a piece o' tripe, These rhyines lad been chanted with
'n' thon it coie out that she couldu't never great solemnity, and Tinothy sat by the
bear the sighît o' tripe, it reminmded hier se open window in the sweet darkness of the
of Joel ! It seeis tripe was a favorite summer night, wishing -that hue and Gay
dishi 'o Joel's. All his wives cooked it miglt stay forever in this sheltered spot.
first-rate. . . . Jabe Slocum seems te get "I'il make a sign o! my very own," hue
consid'able store by them children, don't thouglit. "I'll get (ay's ankle-tie, antd put%
lue? . . . I guess he'll never ketch up it on the nwindow-sill, with the toc pointing
with his work, now he's got theni hangin' out. Then l'Il wish that if Ire are going
te luis licels. . . . Ho doos bent all for te stay at the White fari, the angels will
slowness ! Slocui's a geood naie for himî, turn it around, ' toe in' to the romn, for a
that's certain. An''s if thmat iwa'n't enougli, sign te me ; and if we've got te go, I'll wish
his mother was a Stillwell, 'a' her xnother thîey xmay leaove it the other way ; and, oh
was a Doolittle ! . . . The Doolittles iwas dear, but 'i glad it's so little and easy to
the slowest fam'ly in Lincoln Couity. more ; and. thon I'11 say Mattheî, Mark,
(Thanli you, I'mn. well lelped, Samîîanthy.) Luke, andJohn, four tines over, without
Old Cyrus Doolittle was slower 'n a toad stopping, as Jabe told me to, and tlien sec
funeral. He was a carpenter by trade, 'a' how it turns eut in the imorning."
he was tirenty-five years buildinî' lis iouse ; But the incantation was more soothing
'n' it warn't nio great, cither. . . . The than the breath of Miss Vilda's scarlet pop.
stagin' iras up oti or fifteen years, 'n' he pies, and before the magical verse had fallon
shingled it'four'or five timies before"he, ge upon theo drowsy air for te third time
roua', for ene patch e' shiigles used to wear Tiimothy was fast asleep, iwith a snile of
oub'fore le got the next patch on. He 'I' hope on his parted lips.
Mis' Doolittle lived in two roons ini the L. There was a sweet sunimer shower in thie
There was élegant banisters, but nuo stairs nightl. The sof t breezes, fresh froin shaded
o 'em, 'x' no catry floors. There iras a tip I dels and nooks of fern, fragrant iwith the

top cellar, but there wa'n't no way a gittin' odor of pine and vine and wet wood-violots,
dovn te it, 'i' ther.e wa'i't ic conductors blew over the thirsty meadows and golden
te the cisterns. There n'as only one door stubble.fields, and brought an lur o!
panel painted in the parler. Land sakes I gentle rain.
lie neiglbors used to happen in 'bout IL sounded a menrry tintinmnabulation on
every week for years 'i' years, hopin'he'd Samantha's milk-pans, iafted the scent of
get another oxne finished up, but ho .never dripping honeysuckle into the farmhxouse
did,- not to my knowlege. . . . Wlhy it's windows, and drenched the night-caps in
the gospel truth that wrhenu Mis' Dooittle iwhichi prudent farmers bad dressed their
died ho liad to have-her eibahined, so 't lue huaycocks.
could git tie front doorhungfor thefunral ! Next morning, thegreen iworld stood on
(No more te, I thank you ; ny cup) aint tiptoe te w'elcome the victorious sun, and
out.) . . .. Speakin' o' chowr folks, Elder every little leaf shone ns a child's eyes
Banks tells an awful good story 'bout Jabo might shine it the remembrance of a joy
Slocumx. . . . There's another man dowin just past.
to Edgrewood, Aaron Peek by naine, that's A iecadowr lark perched on a swaying
'bout as lazy as Jabe. An' ene day, whei apple-brancli above Martha's grave, anod
the loafers roun' the store was talkin' 'bout poured out his soul iii grateful melody ;
'em, all of a suddent they sec thue two of 'em- anîd Timuothy, wakened by Nature'd sweet
startin' to couie down Marin Berry's hill, good-morning, leaped froi the too fond
righut in plain sighxt of the store. . . ; Well, embrace of Miss Vilda's feathier-bed.
elle o' the Edgewrood boys bate ono 'o the And le, a miracle ! . . . Thc wood-bine
Pleasant River boys that thîey could toll clung close te the wall benleath his windowr.
which ene of 'oem was the laziest by the way IL was tipped wîith. strong young shoots
they coee dowi thnt hil. . . . So they all reaching out their innocenut hanîds te cling
wratcled, 'mi' bime by, when Jabe iras imiost te any support that offered ; and one baby
dovnî te the bottom of the hill, they iras tendril that seemned t have grown ini a
struck all of a lieap to see hum break into a single night, se delicate it was, liad some-
kind of a jog trot 'n'run down the balance how been blown by the sweet iiglit wind
0' the wvay. Well, thon, they fell te quar- fromi its drooping place on the parent vine,
relin'; for o' course the Pleasant River and, falling on the vindow-sill, had curled
folks said Aaron Peek was bhe laziest, 'n' lovingly round Gay's fairy shoc, and hield
tlhd Edgewrood boys doclared lue iedi't got it fast I
nuo such record for laziness's Jabe Slocum . (To be Continued.)
lied ; an' when they iwas explainin' of iL, one
wray 'a' 'nother, EIder Bauks comle along,
'' tiey askd him te be tle judge. Wlien A USEFUL ;DOG.
lue heerd tell hIow 't was, he said lue magreel Ohe of the nost useful sm1nall terriers we
irith the Edgewrood folks that Jabo iwas have hcard o! le one whichi helps an Enîg-
lazie.<'n Aaron. ' Well, I snumn, I don't lish electrie light compary to carry. wies
see how- you xmake that out,' says the Plea- through the pipes laid underground. The
sant River boys ; 'for Aaron walked down, terrier has been so trainied that ivien a
'' Jabe run a piece o' tIe vay.' 'If Jabe lightcord is attached te him he ruis th'iough
Slocun run,' says the elder, as impressive the conduit froni onue unan-huole to the next
as if he was preachin', -'if Jaibe Slocuni dragging the cord with hi.n. A fter each
ever ruii,. thien i't was because le wvas too perforimance lie is treated to somie favorite
doggoned lazy to hold back l' an' that set- morsel, and hue huas thus come te consider
bled it . (No, I couldn't cat another his work a pleasure.


